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NOVA SCOTIA.

No. I.

Viscount MoNCK to the Duke of Hitkinoiiam and CiiANnos.

(No. 28.) (JoviTnment Mouse, Ottawa, l'Vl)ruary 27, IhG8.
My Loud Dukk, (U j,.,,,, ;\,„r,.i, i-.), mdn.)

I^ HAVK the honour to transmit hcrcwitli, lor your (J races intbrnmtion, a copy of a
Dcspatc'a from the liieutcimnt-Governor of Nova Scotia, dated 13th Fehruary, coveriii};

11 copy of a scries of Resohitions * adopted by the Legislative Asscndilv of that
Province, advocating the repeal, so far as it concerns Nova Scotia, of the'" British
North American Act, 18(57;" and a copy of another Despatch of the same date,
covering u copy of an approved Order of the Rxceutive Council of Nova Scotia,
authorizing the mission of tiie Honourable Joseph Howe to convey to Ilcr Majesty's
Government the Address of the Assembly.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MONCK.

His Grace the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos,
&c. &c. tSic.

Knclnsuro 1 in No. 1.

Licuttsnaut-Governnr Doyi.k. to tho SKciir.TAnv ov Statk for the I'rovini'Psi.

Sill,

EncloEiuro 2 in No. 1.

Lieutenant-Governor Doyle to the SrenETABV of State for the Provinces.

Silt,

Nova
StHITIA.

NoTl.

Eoc. I in No. I

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Fel)runry 13, 1 86S.

1 iiAv; the honour to enclose, for the information of his Excellency the (iovcmor-Gcnoral, a
copy of some Resolutions advocating n, repeal of the jirovisions of " The Hritish North American
Act, 1867," (as far as it concerns the Province of Nova Scotia,) which have i)een introduced into

the House of Assembly by tho Attorney-General, and which have been to-day adopted by the

House.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Uasti.nos Dovlk.

The Hon. the Seyrotary of State for the Provinces,

Enc.3 inNotl.

Halifax, Nova Scotin, February 18, 1868.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to you, for the information of his Excellency tne Govemor-
Uencral, a copy of a Minute of Council this day submitted to me, ana of which I approved.

I have not been furnished with a copy of the petition therein referred to, nor has it ever been

published.
I have, &c.

The Hon. the Secretary of St;ite for tho Provinces, (Signed) Hastings Doyle.
&c. &C. &c

Enclosure 3 in No. I.

Min'dte of CorxciL.

The Provincial Secretary having laid before tho Council petitions to both Houses of the Imperial

Parliament, signed by sixteen members of the House of Commons of Canada and by thirty-six members

of the House of Assembly of this Province, praying that Nova Scotia may be relieved from the opera-

tion of the " Act for the Union of Canada, No\a Scotia, and New Urunswick:"

It is ordered, that the Honourable Joseph Howe be requested to proceed to England, by the next

mail steamer, to make arrangements for the presentation of the said petition, and that he be instructed

to co-operate with sucti genUemen as may be hereafter charged to convey to Her Majesty's Govern-

ment copies of the Resolutions and Address upon the same subject noYV under the consideration of the

Provincial Parliament.

Ene. 3 iu No. 1

22113.

• The Resolutions, as ultimately passcil, will bo found at page 5.
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Nova
tiCOTIA.

No. 2.

ll

£nc. 2 in No. 2.

Tlio Dolpgat*"* to be empowered to prosB the pmyer of tho unid Petition and Adilreu in such
manner as in their judgment may \wnt cninpnrt with the interest)* and feelings of the people of Nova
Scotia.

Ordemd, lliat the llonoiirahlo the 'J'reuHurcr b« authorized to make provision for tho expenses of
this service, and to report to tho Council.

"So. 2.

Viscount MoNCK to his Grace the Duke of Buckingham and Ciiandos.

Ottawa, March 14, 1868.

(Kcccivcd April 1, 18(58.)

(No. 41.)

Mv Lord Di'kk,

I have the honour to transmit, for your Grace's information, copies of a Despatch
which I have received from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, with certain

Kesolutions adopted by the Legislative A sscmbly of that Province on the subject of the
' British North American Act " of 1867.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MONCK.

His Grace the Duke of Buckingham and Chandos,

&c. &c. &c.

Knc. 1 in No. 3. Enclosure 1 in No. 2.

Lieutenant-Governor Doyle to the SECHETAnv of State for the Provinces.

Sin, Halifax, Nova Scotia, February 27, 18fi8.

I THINK it my duty to state, for the information of hi.s Excellency tho Governor-General, that,

for the purpose of giving effect to the Resolutions of the House of Assembly, of which a copy is

ditto

;

enclosed,* a delegation leaves this city for England to-morrow, composed of the following gentlemen

:

Hon. William Annand, M.L.C., Member of the Executive Council ; Hon. J. C. Troop, M.P.P.,

Mr. W. H. Smith, M.P.P.
With these gentlemen the Hon. Joseph Howe, who sailed for England a fortnight ago, will bo

associated on their arrival in London.
I have, &c.

Tho Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces, (Signed) Hastings Doylc.
&c. &e. &c.

Enclosure 2 in No. 2.

Resolutions.

In the House of Assembly, February 2.'i, 1868.

Itcsohed—That (he delegates so to be appointed arc to urge upon tho attention of the British

Government and the Imperial Parliament the strong feelings of this House and the people of Nova
Scotia upon the question of Confederation ; that they are to ask for the restoration of the constitution

of this country as it existed previous to the passage of the " IJritish North America Act ;" that tliey

are not to accept any alteration of or amendment to such Act, and that they are hereby authorized, if

necessary, to retain counsel learned in tho law to plead the claims of Nova Scotia at the bar of the

Housb of Commons, and to take all such necessary steps for carrying out the Resolutions of this Hbuse
as may be deemed advisable.

(Signed) H. D. Twinino,
Clerk of House of Assembly.

In the House of Assembly, February 25, 18G8.

Resolved—That his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in Council be authorized to appoint dele-

gates charged with the Resolutions passed by this House on the 2l8t February instant iu respect to

the constitutional rights and privileges of the people of this Province.

(Signed) H. D. Twining,
Clerk of House of Assembly.

The Ucsolutions, as ultimately passed, will bo found on page 5.
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Viscount MoNt'K to his (Jrncc the Duke of ili i kinomwi \Nn CuAsnos.

(So 40) (Jovi-rnmcnt lloii>o, Ottawa, Ciintuia,

March U, ls(is.

My Loiu) Dl'ki:, in.riivci Apni i, ishh.)

I HAVE the Iionour to transmit a, copy of a Dcspatcli from the I.icutinant-( Jovcrnor
of Nova Scotia, forwardint; to mc an AddrLss to lli-r Majesty tlic Quci-u Ironi tlie Le^is-
lativc Assembly of tiiat Province, and I liave to iLcmcst" that your (Jrace will take tlie

necessary measures for having this Address laid at tlie foot of the Throne .

I have, &r.
His Grace the Duke of Buckingham and C'handos, (Signed) MONCK.

&c. &c. &c.

Not*
N <iTI*.

No. 3.

!

Knclosurc in \o. 3.

Lieutennnt-Oovcrnor Dovi.ii to tiie Secretary (ifSt.ito for the l»rovinpri>.

Sib,
^

Halifax, Ni>va Scotia, February 2fl, isfis.

Tiir. House of Assoml)ly of this I'mvinco have voted the acidiiipanyiii;: Adilress to the (^>iiceii,»

wliicil I have the iionour to doirc that you will liriii;; to tiie notice of his Fxccllcui y ihe (loveriior-

(ieneral, and request liis Kxcelleiicy to transmit to the Secretary of State for tiie Coioiiies, with a view
to its Ijeinf^ laid at the foot of the Throne.

1 liave, &c.
The Hon. the Secretary of State for the Provinces, (Sijfued) n\sTiN(;s Doyi.k.

i^'c. kc. kc.

Knc. in No. .1.

llcsolutions passed unanimously by the House of Assemldy of N'ova .Seofiit, on tiie

'.'1st day of Feliniary 1S(;8.

1. Itrfolffl—That the memlin- of the Legislative Assembly of tliis I'rovinre, elected in ISGo simply
to legislate under the Colonial Constitution, had 110 authority to make or consent to any material change
iif such Constitution without lii-,-t Miliuiittiiig tiie same to the people at the polls.

.'. Itiiiolrii/—That the liesoliition of the loth April, which led to the pa'-sago of tlu^ llritish North

A nerica Act, and is as follows (tiiat is to say) :

—

"Whereas, in the ojiinion of this House, it is desiralile that a Cunfederation of tlie Hiitish North
American Provinces should take place:

Jlcsotfitl, f/un/iin—'l'hiit his Kxceliency tiie Lieuteiiant-fJovciiior lie authorized to appoint Delegates

to arrange with tiie Imperial (iovernnient a scheme of union which will effectually insure just provision

for the rights and interests of this Province, each Provim-e to have an eepial voice in such delegation.

Upper and Lower Canada being for this purpose considered as seiiarate Provinces," was the only

authority possessed by the Delegates who ])rocurcil the enactment of the " Act for the Union of

Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Ib'unswick."

3. Ei'solfi'd
—

'lliat even if the House of Assembly had the constitutional power to authorize sucli

delegation, which is by no means admitted, the foregoing Itesolution did not einpi wer the Delegates to

arrange a federal union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New iiriinswick, without including in such

Confederation the Colonies of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island.

4. Jti'mtccfl—That no Delegates from the two last-named Colonies having attended, and an unequal

number from each of the others being present, the delegation was not legally constituted, and had no

authority to act under the said Ilesolutioii, which expressly required each of the Colonies to hi- rejire-

sented by an equal number of Delegates.

5. Jli:<olci'd—That the Delegates did not "ensure just provision for the rights and interests of this

Province," as they were, by the express t rms of such resolution, hound to do in arranging a scheme of

Union ; but, on the contrary, they entirely disregarded those ri'dits and interests, and the scheme by

them consented to would, if Hiially coiilirmcd, deprive the people of this Province of their rights, liberty,

and independence—rob them of their revenues—take from the regulations of their trade, commerce, and

taxes the management of their railroads and other imblic property, expose them to an arbitrary and

excessive taxation by a Legislature over which they can have no adequate control, and reduce

this hitherto free, happy, and self-govcr led i'l ivince to the degraded cnnclition of a dependency of

Canada.

6. He^olred—That no fundamental or material change of the constitution of the I'rovince can be mado

in any other constitutional manner than by a statute of the Provincial Legislature, sanctioned by tho

people after the subject matter of the same- had been referred to them at the polls, the Legislature of a

Colonial Dependency having no power jr authority implied from their relation to the people, as their

legislative representatives, to overthrow the constitution und(!r which they were elected.

7. itoo/('t'(i—That tho scheme of confederating Canada, Now Urunswick, and Nova Scotia was never

submitted to the people of this Province at the polls ' lore the 18th day of Septemljcr last, upwards of

• The Address to the Queen will be found nt page 6.
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Not* l»n-ninl-a-lmH' iiiDtiths nl'tpr llio llritiHli North Ain('ri<(i Art won, by tlu' t^UfPn'i* I'riirlnmntion, «!p('lar»'<l

tk'oTiA. to be ill I'ori"', wlii'ii tlir |)('ii|ilc were tlicri'liy intiirtniil lliiit they liiul hrc>ii «.ul)ji"t'tr(l, withoiii thoii'

coiiM'iit, to tlio ubHuluti' iluiniiiinii of innrr |iii|)u1i>iih iiiul iiioro puwcrtul Coloiiiuti, and linil loKt their

liberty.

H. Itemlrrd—'Hint thoro hoinff no stntntu of tho l'rii\iiu'inl I.cf,'iNlalurp conlirming or latilying thi'

Hritisli Nortli America Act, and the kiiiiic never having been nuiKented to or authorised l)y the people
at tbo polls', nor the eonxent of thin I'mvinee in any other manner teHtitied, the preamble of the A«'t

reciting that this I'rcivincr hud exprcHsod a desire to l)e eonfederitted with Cuniidii and New nrnn<)wiel<

Ih untrue; and wlien the Queen and the Imperial Legi«:lature were led to believe that this Province had
exprecsed such a desire, a fraud and impo!*ition were praetiiicd upon them.

9. /A Wiv//—That the truth of the preamble of the Hritish North America Act, reciting the desire of
tho Nova Scotia to he confederated \n essential to the constitutionality of the Statute; and if tho same
is false the statute is defective, because a statute cannot be ri'.idered constitutional by falsely assuming
as true the eondilJon which is inilispensalilc to its constitutionality.

10. lli'Mlfiil—That from the time the scheme ofConfederation was first devised in Canada until it wa".

consummated iiy the Imperial i\ct in London, it was systematically kept from the consideration of tho
peo]ile of Nova Scotia at the polls ; and the Kxecutivo Council and the Legislature, in defianee

of petitions signed by many th(uwan(l8 of the electors of this Province, persistently and perseverlngly

prevented the same from i)eing presented to the people.

IL III Hilliril—That at the recent election the f|uesti(m of C'cnfederation exclusively occupied the

attention of tho i)eo])le, who were then, for the (irst time, (tabled to express their will on a subject ui
the most vital importance to their happiness; and the result has j)roved that this Province does not
<lesiro to he annexed to Canada, and that the people of Nova Scotia repudiate the enforced provisions

of the Ihitisli North America Act, which, for the reasons set forth in the foregoing Resolutions, they
believe to lie unconstitutional, and in no manner binding upon the people of Nova Scotia.

12. Jli'KnIi-iil
—

'J'hat the Quebec Scheme, which is embodied in the Hritish North America Act,

imprudently attempted to bo forced upon tho pcoi)lc of Nova Scotia, not only without their consent, but
against their will, has already created wide-spread irritation and discontent; and unless the same
be withdrawn, will, we fear, bo attended with tho most disastrous conse(|Uenees, as tho loyal jn'ople of
this Province arc fully conscious of their rights as British subjects, set an inestimabh! value u])ou their

fret' institutions, and will not willingl)r consent to tho invasion of those rights, or to bo subjected to the

dominion of any other jwwer than their lawful and beloved Queen.

13. 7?ft«o/(vv/—That the Colonics were politically allied to each other by their common relationship

to the Queen and her Empire, in a more peaceable and less dangeroua connexion than under
any scheme of Colonial Confederation that could be devised, even on tho fairest, wisest, and most
judicious principles.

14. Itvsolml—'Mh&i the poojilo of Nova Scotia do not impute to Her Majesty tho Queen and tho

Imperial Parliament any intentional injustice, as they are well aware that fraud and deception were
practised upon them, by' those who misrepresented the public sentiment of this country, and who, for

reasons that wo will not venture to assign, desired that Confederation might he forced upon this

Province, without the consent and against the will of the people.

15. Jlesolced—That an humble Address be presented to the Queen embodying the substance of the

foregoing Resolutions, informing Her Majesty that her loyal pconlo of Nova Scotia do not desire to

be in any manner confederated with Canada, and praying Her Alajesty to revoke her Proclamation,

and to cause the British North America Act to be repealed, as for as it, allccts the Province of Nova
Scotia.

The foregoing are a true copy of the fifteen Resolutions passed unanimously by tho House of

Assembly of the Province of Nova Scotia on the 21st day of February, A.D. 1868, which I certify.

(Signed) Hf.nky Twinixo,
Clerk of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, February 25th, 1808.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the House of Assembly of the Province of Nova Scotia.

May it please your Majesty,

We, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the representatives of the people of Nova Scotia in Provincial

Parliament assembled, most respectfully approach your Majesty with assurances of our unabated

loyalty and devoted attachment to your Majesty's person and (lovernmcnt.

We call the attention of your ^lajesty to the fact that His Majesty King Ueorgo tho Second,

upwards of a century ago, granted to the people of Nova Scotia a Representative Constitution, and
ordained that the Legislature should consist of a Governor, Council, and Assembly, constituted of the

freeholders of tho Province, and this Constitution vyas improved subsequently by the liberality of

succeeding Sovereigns, in graciously conceding extensive powers of self-government to yonr Majesty's

loyal subjects of Nova Scotia.

"We would humbly submit to your Majesty that a Constitution thus solemnly granted, and
guaranteed to the people of this Colon)', could not bo revoked without tho consent of your Majesty and
of the people of Nova Scotia, who had an undoubted right to be consulted before their Constitution

could bo materially altered.

We also humbly submit that a Legislature so constituted for the single purpose of making laws,

statutes, and ordinances, for the peace, order, and government of tho Colony, possessed no power nor

authority in any manner to alter—much less t« overthrow—the Constitution without the consent of
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A\ lu-rean, in the opn.ion yf this 11.,,,-... it i, .h-iraMe that a ( „„i;.,l..ratii.n of ti„. Hriti.h NorthAmerican Prov.n.Ts s„.,.l,i take paoe: lt..,.,!v..d tl,..,..|„r That his Kx.ellJ.v 1,71 rutn,,
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"'«!'"•"','>'""•,M«i'-''v"'' si.r.ia! attciiti.iii.i,, il .•,,i,stitmrd the onl
the l)ele>;at.'. had to alter or infrif.re with tlie ( 'onstitntinn ,.( the I'n.vior..

\our Majesty wHI .ilis-rve that this U, -(ijuli.ni, >'\rn if the l,e..'islaf,iri'
not chxhe tiie Delegates uilli pnwcr to anaii^'e a IVdi'ial I

.'<ci)tia, withont iiichidini,' Nc«riviniillaiid and Prinze K.l«a,d I-laini
That no DeH-ates from tlu- tv,, I,, t-i.a,,,..,! Cnl.a.i.s ha^i„K atteml-.l. ao.l an t,n...,,.al n„n.l..-r heio^

n attendaoee fi„,n each ol the others the .JeleKatm,, was not lepallv .onstitnt.Ml, »„d had „o authority
to act under tln" llerohitioii. '

That the Delofjafes, so far from i„t,iuin}{ just provision for the riKhfs and interests of this Province.
which, l.y tho express \ynids .,1 tlie I{cs.,l,iti..ii ihry were ImmiikI t.. .1 itireiv di-roLMidod aix
Bacriiced those ri,-rhts ami interests, and the -eheme l,v tlieiii a.-e,ife,l to wonl.l. ila-Lnited. deorive the
people o» the inestli„al)Ie privilefre ,.f seir-;r„vernine„t. and of their rij-hts, lihertv, a„d indepVoiJr,
ro ) them ol then- reveniK y. fake from thni, the rc'iilation „f tlieirtra.le and taxation, espo-e them t<'>

arl.itrary taxation hy a I.efrislatiire over whi.'li thev would have no eootrol, and in whi,li they would
possess hut a nominal and entirely itieH'ctive vemeseiitafioi,. deprive tli. ni of tliei, iu\ahiahle lisheries
their railroads am (.ther jiropiTty, and re.ln.e thi- free, happy, ami hitherto self-governed province t«I
the dcfrraded <'n,i(litioii of a servile (ifpeiideiicy of Canada.
We beg most lespcetfully to call your Mnjr"-ty's atteiifi,iii to the followiofj facts:
That the scheme of coiifederatini,' Canada, New nrimswiek, and Nova .Scotia was never Hiihmilted

to the ijeoiile of this Province at the polls before the ISth day Senfemher last, upwards of two months
and a hull after the liritish North American Act was, by your Nlajestv's Prclaination, declared to bo
111 force, and your Majesty'^ faithful subjects (,f Nova .^cotia were thereby informed that they had Ijec •

subjected, without their emisciit, to tho absolute dominion of more populous and more powerful
Colonies, and had lost their liberty.

That their beiii-.' 110 statute of "the Provincial Legislature eonfirmhig or ratifying the Uritinh North
American Art, and it never having been consented to nor anthorizid by the people, nor the consent of
this Province in any other manner testified, the preamble of the Act, reciting that this I'rovince \ml
cxiirossed a desire to be cnnfederatcd with Canada and New llrunswick, is untrue, and when your
Majesty was led to believe that this I'rovince had expressed such a desire, a fraud and imimsition were
practised upon your Majesty.

That from the time that the scheme of Confederation vNas first devised in Canada, until it was eon-
BUinmated by the said.Vct in London, it was systematically kept from the consideration of thw people
of Nova .Scotia at the 'polls, and the Executive Council and Legislature, in <lefiance of (leiitions signeil
by many thousands of the cleetois of tho Province, persistently and persevcringly prevented tho same
from being submitted to the people.

That at the recent election the (piestion of Confederation exelnsively occupied the attention of tlie

people, who were then for tho first time enabled to express their will on a subject of the most vital

importance to their happiness, ami the result has proved that this Province does not desire to bo
nnnexed to Canada, and that tho people repudiate the enforced provisions of the liritish North
American Act, which for tho reasons set forth in this our humble Address, we believe to he nnenn-
stitntional, and in no manner binding on them.

That the Imperial statute passed nut only without the consent of the people of Nova Scotia, but
against their will, has already, we regret to inform your Majesty, created wide-spread irritation and
discontent, and unless the same bo repealed, will, we fear, be attended with the most disastrous

consequences, as the truly loyal people of this Province are fully conscious of their rights as liritish,

set an inestimable value on their free institutions, and will not consent to the invasion of those rights,

or to be subjected to the dominion of any other power than your Majesty, their gracious Sovereigi'

and dearly beloved Queen.

Wo would humbly submit to your Majesty that the British American Colonies were politicallv allied

to each other by their common relations to your Majesty and your empire, in a more peaceable and
less dangerous connection than under any scheme of Colonial Confederation that could bo devised,

even on the fairest, wisest, and most judicious principles.

Wo by no means impute to your Majesty or the Imperial Legislature any intentional injustice, as wo
arc well aware that fraud and deception were practised upon your Maje 'y hy those who misrepresented

the public sentiment of this Province, and who desired an(l contrived that Confederation should bo

forced upon Nova Scotia, without tho consent and against the will of the people.

Wc therefore, as in duty bound, inlorm your Majesty that tho jieoplo of this Province not only do

not desire, but will never willingly consent, to bo in any manner confederated with Canada ; and

relying most implicitly on your Majesty's exemplary regard for constitutional liberty, well-known love

of .justice, and the respect which your Majesty has ever manifested for the constitutional rights of your

people, ve, on behalf of the loyal people of Nova .Scotia, most humbly beseech your Majesty to revoke

your Royal Proclamation of the 2iJd day of May last, and to cause the Uritish North American Act to

be repealed, as far as it aH'ects the rights and liberty of this over loyal Province.

(.Signed) John J. Mahshali., Speaker.

Assembly Room, February 22, 18C8.

NoTA
HroTU.
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Duke of Bu'-KivoiiAM AND riiANDtts to Vincount MovrK.

My I^rd, Downini; Strrtl. Itli June IHfiH.

I mav received tlir A«Mrci>H to the Queen from the ll<)ii«> of AsM"inl)ly of tlu'

I'rovitMT of Novii Scotiii, contftined in your lordship's dcspiitch, No. |-J,* of'thi- I Ith ol'

Mrirch, rcprcsfntinit that fhoy olijcct to the nicasiiro ol conftfUratioii by whidi the

Province hns Iwcn joinnl with Caniida and New Hniiiswick, unil praying tliat, so far ns

regard- NovaScotiii, Ihe Aetof tlu- Imperial rarliameiitelUrtiiigtlie union may hi' repealed.

I have also had an interview with Mr. Joseph Howe, .Mr. Williani .\nnan«l, Mr. Troop,

and Mr. Smith, being the deputation who were appointed by the Kxeeutive ( ouneil of

Nova Scotia to visit tliis country in order to explain and support the rcpresentutions

offered against confederation.

I have the honour to inform you that I have laid the Address of the House of

.Assembly before the (^ueen, and that Uvr Mniesfy received with much satisllietion

the assurances which it contains of their unabatecl loyalty and attachment to Her person

and government, The (^ueen rcjjrets to learn that any dis.satisfaction should have biiij

caused amongst her faithful subjects in Nova Scotia by the measure of Confederation

adopted hy tnc Imperial Parliament, and assented to by the Crown, but Her Majesty

trusts that the objections whicli have been expressed may admit of removal.

I can assure your lordship that the subject of the A(hlress has engaged the earnest

consideration of Her Majesty's Confidential Advisers. Tliey arc well aware that iIk;

inhabitants of Nova Scotia have always been distinguished by a sentiment, honourable

alike to the Colony ond to this country, of attaclnneiit to the Mritish (hown and

Government, and they are anxious to promote the contentment of a people so justly

entitled to consideration. Hut the magnitude of the interests at stake renders it a duty

not to shrink from examining fully tlic grounds of the complaints which have been

adduced ; and if it should prove that some of them are mistaken and others removable,

I should indulge the hope that a different view of the subject will bo ultimately taken.

The leading complaints appear to be reducible to two :—First, that confederation

was accomplished without properly consulting the Province ; and secondly, that the

results may be prejudicial to some of its special interests.

Now as far as regards the second of these topics, Ilcr Majesty's Government feel

that they need only draw the attention of yourself and of your Government to the

points raised in the Address relative to taxation, the regulation of trade and the fisheries,

as they are confident that it it will be equally the wish of your Government and of the

Parliament of the Dominion to relax or modify any arrangements on those subjects

which may prejudice the peculiar interests of Nova Scotia, and of the maritime portion

of the Dommion. No doubt can be entertained that the Parliament of the Dominion

will be fully alive to both the justice and the expediency of consulting all the various

interests of the territory over which its jurisdiction extends.

With respect to the evidences of the opinion of the Province, I observe that Nova
Scotia was on several occasions the first of the Provinces to move the project of

confederation. In 1854 it was proposed in the Legislature of Nova Scotia. In 18.")7

it formed one of the topics entrusted to some delegates from the Government of Nova
Scotia to Her Majesty's Government. The plan was moved in Canada in 1858, but

l)eing subsequently dropped, was revived in Nova Scotia in 1861 ; and made the subject,

in 1862, of a Circular Address from Nova Scotia to all the other Provinces.

In 1864 delegates were appointed by the Government of Nova Scotia to attend the

conference at Quebec that framed the scheme on which the Act of Confederation now in

force is based. As soon as that scheme was unanimously adopted by the delegates from

the several Provinces, the Secretary of State remarked that the project should be sub-

mitted to the several Legislatures. Prince Edward Island declined both in 1865 and

1866, and Newfoundland never adopted the proposal. But in 1866 both Houses of the

Legislature in Nova Scotia, and both Houses of the Legislature in New Brunswick,

passed resolutions (of which copies are annexed to this Despatch) requesting the

Governor to name delegates to arrange with the Imperial Govcrimient a scheme of

union, whilst Canada had previously passed similar resolutions, of which also copies arc

annexed. Such were the proceedings which attested to the Government .-f this country,

on the highest authority, the wish of the Legislatures in those Provinces.

I am advised that the Act of Confederation was duly and lawfully passed by the

Imperial Parliament.

It is objected that no previous appeal was made to the people in the Provinces ; but

this has not been thought necessary in parallel cases. There was none, for instance, in

uniting the two Canatlas in 1839, although much dift'ercnce of opinion existed, and in
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I'ppir Canaila nuieli clone conflict in the ilelmti-K. .\n appeal to the country was pro-
poseil ill the Assembly of Tpjier Ciiimda at tlmt time, and rejected bv a lar«e mujority.
The same piopowil was made in the late debates on cnntidv-nitiiHi in Caimdtt", New
liiimswick, and .Nova Neotia. but in all of tl, m was thrown out bv a larcc majority.

.\Kui», it has been objeclid that the union was not made MibjVtt to lij,'islative ratiti-

caliun by the several l.e^n^Ialiiriv Ihit n.> i^ueh e»)ur>e has km liillowcd in the
numerous modilieation;. of Colonial eonMitiitioii*. and in the separations and unions of
colonies, which have been eflev ted by Imperial legislation.

It does so hapijeii. however, that altir the pn'siiit measure had U'en introduced into
the imperial I'arliamiiit, and it- terms madt piiblie, it wa^ {onlially approved of liy lioth

lloiisesol the Legislature in NovaSeotia intliiir .\ddressi> totheCiovernor at tiie oix-ninn
of the session in lM(i7. And the -aiiie took place in New Hrun>iwiek, where the session

opened alter the imperial measure had beeonic law. Copies of the passages to which 1

reler are annexed.

The I'lovineial lioveMimciU;, ami LeniNJatuus in tlu' present ease, after the terms had
been substantially >iltk(l, with the knowledge and approval of all, looked to the

Imperial I'u.i, anient to accomplish their union. 'This has been done exactly in the

manner reiiuested ; the neighlumriiig Province of New IJruiiswick has entered into

the union, in reliance on having with it the sister Province of Nova Scotia, and vast

obligations, political and comiiiereiai, have been already contracted «m the faith of a

measure so king discussed and so solemnly adopted.

I Hhonld do injustice to the character which Nova Seotia has always conspicuously

borne of a faitlii'iil member of the general Mritish community, if I did not add as a con-

sideration sure to have weight with it, that the measure is believed by IJer .Majesty's

(lovcriimeiit to be not nierely eondueive to the strength and welfare of the Provinces,

but also important to the interests of the whole Kmpire.

i have already said, that any practical regard which may be due to the special position

and interests of the I'roviiuv will, Her Majesty's (iovermneiit arc eonlident, be cheerfully

givcii by the Parliament of tlie Dominion ; but atler the foregoing explanations, I trust

that tiie Assembly and the ])eople of Nova Scotia will not be surprised that the (.Queen's

(jo\( 1 lunent feel tiiat tlu'y would not be warranted in advising the reversal ot a great

measure of State, attended by so many extensive conseipiences already in operation, and

adopted with the previous sanction oi every one of the Legislatures concerned, and with

the subsequent approval of the Legislatures of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

1 have, 6iC.

(Signed) BUCKINGHAM and CHANDOS.
Tlic Uight lion. Viscount Monck,

Nova

itc. i^C. itc.

Coiir.s of Ai)i)ur.'isi;s and Ri

Kiicluisurc in No. 4. Enc In Mo. 4.

soi.riioss prior to the introduction of the Imperial Act for the Union of

tliu PiioviNcr.s.

C.WAIIA.

Address of the Lcislativc Council to the Queen, adopted liOtli February 18G5, and the same Address ri-'iamsniarj-

adopted l)y the Assembly on the 1 3th of Marcii \StJ5.
]l^^-

^'-^
^^.^

Most Gracious Sovorei^'ii,
, , , ,

.

, , . , . ^ •,,.<-. , •
''"'''' '"'

We, Your Majesty's most dutitul and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council o( Canada, m
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly ai)proacli Your Majesty, for the purpose of praying tli.U

Your Majesty may bo graciously pleased to cause a measuio to be submitted to the Imperial J'arlia-

mcnt for the purpose of uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Jkunswiek, Newfoundland,

and Prince Edward Island in one Government, with provisions ba- ?d on the following llesolutions,

which were adopted at a Conference of Dele^'ates from the said Colonies held at the City of Quebec,

on the loth of October 1SC4.

Ni;W BltlNSWlCK.

Address of the Legislative Council to the Queen. lbi>l-> P«g« lo*-

Most Gracious Sovereign,
. , . . , r , r^ •, r vi ,i • , •

We, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of New Ijruiiswick, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty with tho conviction that a union of

all Your Jlajesty's Uritish North American Colonies, based on the Resolutions adopted at the Con-

ference of Delegates from these several Colonies, held at Quebec on the 10th day ot October 1 804, is

an object highly to be desired, essential to their future prosiwrity and influence, and calculated alike

to strengthen and perpetuate the ties which bind them to Your Gracious Majesty a 1 hrone and Govern-

ment, anil humbly pray that Your Majesty inny be pleased to cause a measure to be suomitted to
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Nova the Imperial ParliamRnt for the purpose of thus uniting the Coluuie» of Ciinoda, Nova Scotia, New
.Vo-riA. lirunswick, N-Jwrouiidland, and Prince Edward l^ilund in one Government.

(Siffned) Joiix S.m'xdk.iis,

Acting President of the Legislative Council.

I'lrliamentary

I'nper, Ke-
liruar)' 8, 1 807,
p»ge llli.

Resolution of the As.seinhly SOlh June ISGG.

Resolved—That an iiunible Address be presented to his Excollency the Lieutenant-tJovcrnor,

praying that his Kxcelicncy will be pleased to ajjpoiiit Delegates to unite with Delegates from the
other Provinces in arranging with the Imperial (Joverninent for the Union of British North America,
upon such terms as will secure the just rights and interests of New Brunswick, acconipai.ied with
provision for the immediate construction of the intercolonial railway ; eacli Province to have an eijual

voice in sucli delegation ; Upper and Lower CiUiada to l)c considered as sc|)arate Provinces.

Nova Scotia.

Resolution adopted by tlic Legislative Council and llic Assembly in April liSGC.

/iiU, pageci. Whereas in the opinion of this House it u desirable tliat a Confederation of the British North
American Provinces should take place.

Resolved, therefore,—That his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be autliori/.ed to appoint
Delegates to arrange with the Imperial Government a sciiemo of union wiiich will eftectually insure
just provision for the rights and interests ()f this Province ; each Province to have an efiunl voice in such
delegation; Upper and Lower Canada beitig, for tliis purpose, considered as separate Provinces.

.Toumali of the
respective

Houses in each
I'rovince.

ExTnACT or Annnv.ssKs sintsKdci'.Nr to tiik Ixinonicrios- or tiik lAtPr.KiAi, Mkasurk.

I Nova Scotia.

Extract of .\ddress of Legislative Council to the Covernor on opening of the Session, dated
16th March 180".

The!
Government
and we
Nova Scotia, upon the terms contained in the Hill submitted by Her Majesty's Government to the

Imperial Parliament will tend to increase their prosperity, and contribute to tlic streugtii and stability of

tliose British institutions which we prize so higlily.

Exli'act of Address of Assembly to the Governor, dated 16th March 1867.

Wo hitve learned with deep satisfaction that tlie efibrts to affect a satisfactory union of the British

North American Colonies have been so sucossful, and we entertain no doubt that the best interests of

all these Provinces will be greatly enhanced, and their connection with the Crown and the parent state

permanently secured thereby.

NliW BuUXSWICK.

Extract of Address of Legislative Council, dated May 11th, 1807.

We rejoice to hear of the success which has attended the labours of the Delegates appointed to

proceed to England to unite with Delegates from Canada and Nova Scotia, in arranging with the

Imperial Government for the Union of British North America, and we thank your Excellency for

directing the papers connected with the subject to be laid before us.

We are well assured that the people of this Province will cordially unite i" giving effect to the

provisions of the Act of Union, and we are contiaent that it will be productive of lasting benefit to New
Brunswick.

Extract of Address of Assembly, dated 11th Jlay 1867.

We are pleased to learn that the Delegates appointed to proceed to England to unite with the

Delegates from Canada and Nova Scotia in arranging with the Imperial Government for the union of

British North America have successfully accomplished that object ; and wc thank your Excellency for

the assurance that the papers relating thereto will be laid before us.

We feel confident that Her Majesty's loyal subjects in New Brunswick will cheerfully unite in

giving effect to the provisions of the Act for the union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and Now Brunswick,

and that, under Providence, it will be productive of lasting benefit to this Province.

LONDOKi
rrinted by GEOnoe K ErtiG and William SroTTiswoons,

Friutera to tb« Queen's nio«t Kxcellent Majeity.

i'm H«r Mijc«ty'» Stationvry Office.




